The use of the fetal electrocardiogram in labour.
It is clear that considerably more work needs to be done before fetal ECG waveform analysis can be adopted for the purposes of routine fetal monitoring. It must be decided exactly what we want fetal ECG waveform analysis to achieve. If it is to reduce the number of operative deliveries performed in the presence of normal or intermediate CTG patterns then the fetal ECG shows promise, but its physiological significance in this context remains uncertain. If fetal ECG analysis is to be related to outcome, as opposed to events in labour, then several very large well conducted randomised prospective controlled trials will be needed. At present a large multicentre study (European Community Concerted Action Project 1989) is taking place in which a large number of intrapartum ECG records are being collected, blinded to the clinician and stored onto optical disc via a personal computer. A multicentre study in the United Kingdom using the Nottingham system is also being planned. We need await the outcome of these to verify if any of a variety of fetal ECG variables can be related to outcome. It behoves us to validate fetal ECG analysis against outcome measures that truly indicate whether the labour process has compromised or damaged the fetus. We must not fall into the trap of yet again wholeheartedly embracing a test that has not been properly validated.